
Westalee Workshop with Adele Scott Supply List 

General Supplies 

 Sewing Machine in good working order with power cord and accessories 

 Free Motion Ruler Foot 

 6-piece Westalee Sampler Set (will be used day 1) 

 Westalee Feather Template Set (will be used Day 2) 

 Any Westalee rulers you own (will be used day 2) 

 Westalee Design 12" Arc ruler 

 Westalee Design Circles on Quilts 4 piece set (will be used day 3) 

 Westalee SashLee ruler (optional) 

 Janet Collins Ruler Quilting Design Book (recommended) 

 "slider" sheet to move your fabric more easily  

 Straight stitch needle plate (optional but can really help with some machines) 

 Extension table to fit your machine  

 90/14 Topstitch needles 

 "grippy" fingertips or gloves (optional but helpful) 

 Westalee Crosshair marking ruler (optional, you can borrow one to try) 

 All-purpose polyester thread or 50 wt. cotton - bring several colors, types if you have; not too dark 

 Fabric markers that will show on your choice of fabric colors 

 13 fat-quarter sandwiches - solid, medium colors are best for top fabric, so ruler's white lines 
show.  

 Art Deco Quilt Block (day 3) 
o 2 contrasting fabrics that are 1/4 yard or 18'x22" OR 2 fat quarters  
o Backing fabric 17"square 
o Batting 17" square 

 Highly recommended - A thick cushion or 2 to sit on will bring you to a better height 

 Pencil and some plain paper for working out designs 

 Lunch 
 

Please note*** If you want a Sew Steady Extension Table for this class, orders must be placed 3-4 weeks in 
advance, so plan accordingly. 

Before class Prep 
1. Prepare your quilt sandwiches (you'll need 6 for Day 1, 6 for Day 2 and 1 for Day 3.). Use cotton 

batting and just steam to press together and you won't need any basting, pins, etc. 
2. Wind several bobbins. 
3. Make sure to clean the lint from your machine. 
4. Make sure you have a new 90/14 topstitch needle in your machine. 
5. If you already own the rulers, please spray Grippy or cut little 1/2" pieces of "stable tape" and place 

on your ruler's back four corners. 

Day 3 Prep 
1. Using the 2 contrasting fabrics and the cutting instructions on the back of this list, prepare the 

fabric for the Art Deco quilt top. 
2. Assembly instructions will be handed out the first day of class. 

  



Art Deco Quilt Block 
 
Fabric selection and piecing instructions:  
Two contrasting fabrics that are 1/4 yard or 18 inches X 22 inches or two fat quarters  
Below are cutting instructions for Yardage (left column) and Fat Quarters (right column) 
  
Yardage, cut dark fabric as follows:  
One strip, 2 inches X WOF*, Sub cut:  

 2 X 4½  

 2 X 6  
 
One strip, 3½ inches X WOF, Sub cut:  

 3½ X 3½  

 3½ X 9  

 3½ X 12  
 
Yardage, cut light fabric as follows:  
One strip, 1½ inches X WOF, Sub cut:  

 1½ X 3½  

 1½ X 4½  
 
One strip, 3½ inches X WOF, Sub cut:  

 3½ X 6  

 3½ X 9  

 3½ X 12  

 3½ X 15  
 

Fat Quarter, cut dark fabric as follows:  
One strip, 2 inches X 18 inches, Sub cut:  

 2 X 4½  

 2 X 6  
 
Three strips, 3½ inches X 18 inches, Sub 
cut:  

 3½ X 3½  

 3½ X 9  

 3½ X 12  
 
Fat Quarter, cut light fabric as follows:  
One strip, 1½ inches X 18 inches, Sub cut:  

 1½ X 3½  

 1½ X 4½  
 
Four strips, 3½ inches X 18 inches, Sub cut:  

 3½ X 6  

 3½ X 9  

 3½ X 12  

 3½ X 15  
 

Backing fabric – 17 inches square  
Batting – 17 inches square  
 
*Width of Fabric  
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